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, bJiTflsoMA-t I.vsrrrcTioy..L*ot night, a

lecture wa.- deliverer! by W Giles Dix, Esq.,
^ on'the scbject of 'he Andes anl the Ecuador,

euwfccJ ia highly poetical language, r.teuu-
bliug in iinu> respeeta the beautiful descrip¬
tions byjBernardinde St. Pierre. in his immor¬
tal work of Paul aud Virginia. The lecture
wt' intended to be a geographical account of
that niountaiuous region of country, stretching
ji-mg South America, embracing Peru and
the Ecuador, which latter was formerly in-

t eluded ia the republic of Columbia.
lhe lecturer commenced bis dijeourse by a

highly wrought eulogy upon mountains* ia
general. which had always been a theme for
the poet and the historian. In the history of
the country, the lecturer was the ajtologist fur
the Spaniard, observing that fifty years before
the pilgrim fathers had landed on the Ply¬
mouth Hock, and whilst Jamestown was yet a

wilderness. the hymns that had been chaunted
in the Temple at Jerusalem, were -uti<£churches of hewn stone, erec'.edon the liiguest
pinnacle of the Andes. There appeared to
in something sacred in the tenacity \ntn

s.tieh Spain had attempted to retain possession
if her last hold in America. We were fond of
contrasting the success of Saxon enterprise
with what we call Spanish failure in coloniza¬
tion. but we ought first to reflect upon the
obstacles that Spain had to encounter. We
had set the Jndiars apart as a distinct race,

t whilst Spain, on th . contrary, had incorporated
them with her p ipu'ation. On account of this
circumstance, the Castilian spirit was con
«tantly obliged t> eoatcud again-1 the tendency
uf the mas= of the population, towards hetthei -

i-mand retiogrossion. He. therefore, regarded
the revolutionary outbursts of South America
ti in reality caused by the repugnance of the
Spanish race to the downward progress of the
country InXact, in bouth America, the Span
i?h minority had always ruled and guided the
numerical majority. Great credit was given
to the Kornan Catholic Church for their efforts
to christianise the natives and to maintain the
worship of'iod, despite of all the sanguinary
conflicts raging around them, so that morning
and evening incense of prayer never failed to
arise among the mountain valleys of the
Andes. Besides, notwithstanding what had
bren said to the oontrary. the South Ameri¬
can States were in roality steadily ad\ancing
in social progress.
The second part of the Iccture was devoted

to an account of the country of the Ecuador,
»hich the lecturer described as an epitome of
the world; containing every variety «f climate,
soil and natural production, within a space uf
.even or eight degrees of latitude and ten of
longitude, Here iu the heavens there mightbe seen both the northern and southern con¬
stellations. whiist a short journey would bringthe traveller from the productions of the trop¬ins, to where grew the grain aud other cereals,
of a more temperate region. Nay, even the
shout of the ploughman mi^ht be heard by the
harvester. A very vivid and graphic descrip¬tion was then given of a journey across the
Andes to t^u'ito, on mulei.

> In the course of his remarks, the lecturcr
I predicted ttia', all the states on the Pacific

side of South America ^onld evei tually be
consolidate into one vast republic ani "that
some of the Atlantis States, including even
Brazil, might probably be added to it. HeI considered that in politic;, the tendency tocen-

f tralization was as certain, as the law of grav¬itation in natural philosophy.
At thecoidusion Professor Henry announced

to the auiience. whi.>h was as usual verylarge, the theatre being completely tilled, that
l>r Lawrence J. Smith would, resume his
course of chemical lectures, next week, lie
likewise mentioned that Dr. Eddy would de¬
liver. to-night, his lecture on Bees before the
Horticultural Society, which has already been
noticed in the &/ar.

Indian Delegation..We gave, yesterday,
an account of a poor family of Indians of the
tribe of Mcnomonics, who bad been so shame¬
fully treated, they must not be confounded
however with the specimens of another race of
Indians who are now on a visit to Washington.These latter, numbering sixteen, are chiefs of
the various tribes inhabiting Nebraska, such
a< the Ouiahas, Missouri*, and the Ottoes.
Their object in coming hcra is to have a talk
with their -great father," and in pursuance ofthis an interview took place to-day withthe Commissioner of Indian Affairs about the
transfer of their lands and their removal toI soine more distant quarter. Yesterday, theIndian braves, dressed in their savage costume,
were preseut in the Hall of Representativeswhere they excittd much curiosity. They are
under the charge of Major Gatewood. who ar¬
rived with them at Washington on Mondaynight, and they are quartered at Mr. James
Maher's. where they will not fail to be well1 treated.
National Theatre..Last night, the ad¬

mirers of Shakspeare and the legitimatedrama, were entertained with the performanceof the world-renowned tragedy of Homeo andJuliet. The piece went off with much eclat, the
whole Oiupany perfoiming admirably, to that
where all wad good, it would be useless to par¬ticularize. Mrs. Farren's Juliet was all that
Juliet could be, a beautiful specimen of lovelyconfiding girlish love, worked up into the
-ublime .Mr. Perry's Komeo was in keeping,-uth a Homes as Juliet would love. Mwfiutio
Has performed by Mr. Penno, and wasExcel¬
lent ; the well-known speech of: uOh, I see
t^ueen Mab hath been with you,'' was givenwith much humor and effect, and was warmlyapplauded. Mr. |icDonouKh acted Friar Law¬
rence. and iaada a most ghostly father. Mrs.Mann's representation of the Nurse was a
natural piece of acting, and was likewise muchf applauded. Mr. McKeon acted Capulet, then<>ble father of Juliet, with all due gravityand discretion. The remaining parts were
well represented, and the whole company de-
serve commenJati >n for the excellent manner
in which the piece was represented. We were
sorry to see so thin a house. It ought not tobe. with so good a company.
The Yarikte..Miss Davenport continues

te give extreme satisfaction. To-night she
mil ivpear in the play of Camille, and the
performances will conclude with the laughab!etarce of Uncle Sam. It is said that theIndian.- who are now in cur city will be pres¬ent this evening, but whether it is certain wewill not vouch tor.

The Navt Yariv.Over one hundred
mechanics and others were discharged fromthe Navy Yard on Tuesday last.the cause, no
appropriation to meet the expenses.
On Dit .It is reported that a branch of the

secret society of .. The Know Nothings" has
been organized in our city, and that over one
hundred members were inaugurated into its
mysteries on Monday night last.

New CiivncH..The Episcopalian Metho¬dists have purchase*! a lot of ground for the
erection of a new chorch: at the corner of Aand :;d streets south.

IhviNr, Hotel..This establishment will he
re-opened by the first of May. under the naan-
ag»n.ent of Messrs. John H. A A. W. Kirk-wood. with several additional improvementsanl other elegances to render it equal to anyother hotel in the city.
Finn .The alarm last night was caused byj^Lthe burning of an uu >ccupied frame house inthe First \vard. The house, we are told, hadIlxen levitd on for debt, aud was in possessionof th~ officer. It was, probably the work ofaa incendiary.
Fishing Season .The proprietors ot thedifferent landings on the Potomac havo beenvery busy fjr a week pact obtaining handsThey anticipate a very successful season, andthat it may be so is the earnest prayer of allthe inhabitants of town and couutrv

.

Criminal CotRT..The Gardiner case, it isexpected, will be terminated to-day.Mr. Fen-dall concluding his address, when it will be
? left to thj jury to decide upon the question at¦ issue.

I Mk Forrest..This eminent tragedian, whoI h*s been eutertainiug for some time pastE thousands ot* our fellow citisens. will commence| au eiigatrenaent at the Broadway theatre. Newi lork on Monday next.

I Fo> > HuTbL..Fortunately, the stroain hasI considerably -ub-ided. or else this buildingI w.,u!u m >«t infallibly have been washed away.1 A- it the wall on the eastern side is in soI dangerous a condition that it has been foundH n^ e-sary to underpin it. to prevent any further1 disastrous consequences. The loss from the1 d"."t na been considerable, being estimated,ft wt be!ie\.e at Sl.jUU caused by the destrnc-^^tion of iLc liquor in the cellars
i Mktp.oi-ulitan Hailroao..The corps engi-I neers are about llagcretowa, Md. Tney ar-I rived on Saturday, aud commenced operationson Monday Their appearanee has created^ quite a stir am >ng the cititens of the place

LxscctsssrcL. . Officer? Baraaclo made
another attempt, a few days since, with papersfrom authorities here, to obtain the person of
Thompson, who is in prison, at Richmond,
\a . charged with kidnapping. When he made
his first trial he failed because of alleged in-
fermality in the paper?, aud nov.- his second
attempt has failed for the same reason. We
understand that the un'horities there contend
that the requisition should come from the
President, who, they say, is Governor of the
District of Columbia. If we mistake not. there
is on file at that place a requisition for a
colored man named Herbert, which is from
Judge Cranch. and wa3 made in 1845. If it
was unnecessary then for the President to
make the requisition, why should it be neces¬
sary now?

Tr^r*«A*< E Association..A' meeting of 1
the friends of Temperance was held on Mon¬
day night at Temperanie Hall, when an asso¬
ciation was organised and called "The Wash¬
ington Temperance League Association No. 1 ;"*
on whieh occasion the following officers were
elected: B F. Pleasants, President; Rev.
Ulysoee Warl, Vice President; Dr. F. How¬
ard. Treasurer; Juo. Johnson, RecordingSecretary ; and Selby Parker. CorrespondingSecretary. After which the following were
elected a Central Committee : W. G. Fitihugh.George Savage, John Rail. R. I. Bell, and
John A. Davis.

Catitol Extension.A joint resolution of
Congress authorizing a supplemental contract
for certain marble for the Capitol extension
has passed Congress and received the Presi¬
dential approval :

" Reto/rctl, That the President of the Uni¬
ted Statcc be. and he is hereby, authorized to
cause a .supplemental contract to be mads with
the contractors for marble for the Capitol ex¬
tension. to procure the columns and ashlar in
larger blocks than required by the specifica¬tions of their present contract.

.. Approved March 1, 1854."

Tn* Perham Gift Lotthrv..'The drawingsin this atfair is now going on at the Uniou
Hotel, Georgetown, where crowds of people
may be seen daily, trying their luck. Thus
far. fortune has not smiled very warmly uponthe adventurers, the prizes drawn, being, as
yet. confined to paltry engravings, worth n
dime or two. A gentleman in New York, who
had twenty tickets, drew ten prints and ten
handbooks of a panorama ; valued at five dol¬
lars.

Pi bli<- Schools..The following arc the in¬
creased rates of salary for public teacher*.
agreed to by the Councils on Monday night;]Principal teachers of the four district schools,$'JU0 each per annum ; male assistants, $500 :
females assistants, $100 ; male primary teach¬
ers, $500 ; female primary teachers, 00 ;'assistants, $300.

WATcn Returns..J. Woodard, Charles
Barclay. F. Perego, T. Ward, and G. Ftunrt,running engine on the pavement, paid fine and
co3ts; J. Williams, colored, do., dismissed;Michael B«ylen. assault and robbery, sent to
jail; £. Locke, fast driving, fine and cost; G.
Preston and McUortney, disorderly.fine and costs.

[coiiiinncATEn.Messrs. Eihtors : now strange it seem?
that there should be snch hostility in mnnv to
the employees of the Executive DepartmentsIn your paper of the 27th February, there ap¬peared a communication signed " Twenty Per
Cent.,"' in which the writer seems to be anxious
to have the bill for the benefit of clerks, <!fce..
which so unanimously passed the Senate, de¬
feated in the House. The question for the
honorable members of the House to decide is.
not whether any or all others in Washington
are sufficiently paid for their labor, bat
whether the salaries of the clerks, which are
fixed by Congress, are at present sufficient to
meet all reasonablo expenses, taking into con
sideration the great increase in the price of
every article of living. It is well for us that
Congress has this matter in its own hands.
" Twenty Per Cent." informs us that we can
resign if we are not satisfied; but unfortunately
we are in no condition to do this, not havingbeen able to save anything to engage in other
business ; and it is certain ft would not be for
the interest of the Government to lose the ser¬
vices of experienced clerks, aud employ others
without experience. I have been serving the
Government faithfully, for nearly eight yoars.at a salary of $1,000 for the first six. $1,200
one year, and at the rate of $900 since la-t
July, and if after using the most constant rigid
economy and self-denial, X am taken awayfrom my family by death, or lose my place,
my companion, four small children, aud other ,

female dependents, would be left in as;a»o of
des itution. This is a discouraging thought,and it ought not to be so. It does appear to
me that - Twenty Per Cent" must have been
influenced by an ungenerous, malicious spiriin penning his article. If he thinks he is not
well paid, let bins act like an honorable man.
apply to the proper source for his remedv, or
act upon his own advice and design, and not
seek to prejudice the House against grantingour reasonable request; for, if the measure is
defejOed, he certainly will not be benefitted,
and we shall be left poor indeed, many of us
beingleft with the sad alternatives before us,
to resign or toil on under continual embarrass
ment- JrSTKE.

ALEXANDRIA CORRESPONDENCE.

Alexandria, March 2, 1854.
TT7it'g Nominations.The Bourbon Prince.
Discussions.Council Proceedings, tyc.

"" The Whig city convention assembled last
night; W. H. ITowle occupied the chair. Tellers
were appointed, and the following nominations
made: For Mayor, Geo. P. Wise; Auditor, G
A lavenner; Assessors, Henry Mansfield and
Win. B. Price; Engineer. Chas. S. Price; Su¬
perintendent of Gas. Jas. Cambell; Superin¬
tendent ttf Police, Jos. C. Moore ; Measurer of
Wood and Bark, John S. Proctor; City Attor¬
ney, T. M. Monroe ; Surveyor, W. D. Stuart,
committees of vigilance were appointed, and
the convention adjourned.
Ihe Anti-Licence League inctat the Lyceum

on the evening of Tuesday. Rev. Mr foulingot the Methodist t hurch. opened the discussioLby an able argument in favor of the prohibi¬tion. and was replied to by George W. Brent,Esq. The Hall was densely filled, and the in-1tereat heretofore manifested seems unabatedThe Rev. Eleaaer Williams, (the Bourbonthat was,) is announcod to preach at St. Paul s ,Church, on the evening of Friday, in aid ofthe mission-among the Regis Indians.
In the City Council.on Tuesday evening, anorder passed, appropriating $118 <jo for ex¬

penses of W. H. Fowle, Special Committee on
Independent Railroad. The resignation of PK. Hoofmau, City Treasurer, was laid upon thetabic ; a committee of conference on unfinishedbusiness were appointed; $.'500 appropriated tothe Friendship Fire Company for nose, and
some other minor business transacted.
Me»srs. Dubant, Taylor aud lardella, an¬

nounce a ballad entertainment on Mondav
Disht' Ami'

*

BALTIMORE CORRESPONDENCE.
Baltimore. March 1.10 p. X.

March, with her young, vernal offerings,
came iu upon us this morning, mild as a lamb,
and gentle as a dove. The sun east his genial
beams upon all nature, producing a mild at¬
mosphere, freighted with balmy zephyrs and
perennial sweetness.
A suit of more than ordinary interest was

commenced this morning, before his honor
Judge Frick. of the Supreme Court. It is
brought by Miss Kent, a young and interest¬
ing lady, against the French Town and New
Castle Railroad, for damages sustained whilst
a passenger on said road, coming from Phila¬
delphia to Baltimore, in the yearlSdO. Shelays the damages at ten thousand dollars,
having been maimed for life. She is now
obliged to w«Uk on crutches. The case wastried some time ago. and owing to an in-
tormahty in the declaration, went against her;

i." 8eCOnd lriaL The plaintiff»3 a poor
, iat£ll>«ent. respectable girl, and has doubt¬
er "fr0' more on aooouut of this accidentlouu ^ 8,im cia,mcd " damages, twice told.^llfT^nsat".fur Shc was cn-

r,?nlnf, »wnage at the time, which, in
^ ' WlW ne^>*»»rily deferred. If it

i
the Cu»npany is justly en¬titled to pay damage*. I ho£ ,he may obtaintheia liberally. Railroads and all other modesof public conveyance, should bo held to strictMoountabihly tor accidents resulting throughcarelessness or inattention. Theresult will beserviceable alike to the companies and travel¬

ers. Persons, however, who ride on railroadssteamboats, Ac., must also learn to observe duecaution.
Miss Laura Keene's farewell benefit, prior't< her departure for California, took place to¬night. atCbailes street theatre It was liter¬

ally crammed from top to bottom, with a most

fashionable audience. She performed ex-

nrniv\d n°°ke^ ioTei-v- °n®ha,f °ur
jonng backs are in raptures with her. Her
in joave an almost irreparable void
h» « i P1**® of aiuuso'oent. It will
1» .° <odUC Und6f tie manaSexnent of Mr
The news from Europe by the Andes, has

served to unsettle our market. The indica¬
tions. upon the whole, as regards the ea.tern
({uestiou, as I view it, (if I may use the seem¬
ing aooma'y,) nre decidedly more prolific,
from the f.ot that they are more warlike,
inland and Fiance nre now in earnest. They
have taken the decisive step Their troops
are already en route for the seat ofwar. Austria
and other divisions of Europe appear dispo^od
to side with them. Old Nicholas is blusteringbut he sew a hornets nest gathering about his

j , Vntelligence *nd Pby«ic*l powerand skill of the world is against him. Though
patient, he cannot withstand this, and he will,
as intimated he is now doing, geek for peace!and retire with the beat grace possible. Thus
though the sound of preparation fjr battle is
now hoard over all Europe, yet the still small
voice of peace speaks through it with greater
torce, and in more emphatic tones, than at any
previous period. Nicholas will back out,
m*rk it, and with fewer privileges than he
would have enjoyed by aecepting the first
proposition of the four Powers. Serves him

Roderick.

A3TNAP0LIS CORRESPONDENCE.
Avjtapolis, Md., March 1, 1834.

Ingress of March.Municipal Election.A
few words about Correspondents of the
Prest. Want of Public Spirit, i\c.
The first day of well known March comes In

w»th ill manner of loveliness and beauty; let
us not be cujolcd, however, but remember "she
eiuors like a Iamb and goes out like a lion. '

A few weeks numbered with the past and
tae popular mind will be big with speculations
as to who shall be our " City Fathers" for the
ensuing year. We cannot anticipate this elec¬
tion. without reminding our cilisens that it is
incumbent upon them to sally forth and usinijtheir exertions in securing good and faithful
officers. The present corporate authorities
have done much for the place, and considering
this, we f un would entreat, sic semper sit
Being minus of much news to day, we'll try

our hand in giving our views concerning the
duty of persons who contribute to the public
press; the erroneous ideas heretoforeentortf.ined
by our intelligent friead" Malachi" sad a few
others of like stripe, suggest the propriety of

doing. A\ o consider it the province of a
correspondent to study the interest and social
well being of the people at large, and to dis¬
seminate abroad the true and unmistakable
light, regardless of the cavil* of 6uch as ara
pjne to skulk in the dark and there roverie in
every anti-republican net. That man who
. >uld succumb to submit his effusiwn3 to a
0 Hjue for alteration to comport wi h their
whims and purposes is unworthy the position
01 a correspondent to an untrammelled and re¬
publican journal. To begin: 'charity at
Home, be it known, that to see promoted the
t rosperity and interest of our city, and to ad¬
vise the woild that the inhabitants of the an¬
cient capitol of old Maryland still breathed.has
ever been our chief aim; and that, whilst we
have attentively listened tothecouusels of well
tried friends, we have, at the same time, suf¬
fered the nonsense of garrulous blockheads to
glide by as a gentle breere. It is this same
error of the motive that actuates the public
press that Is now evoking to no small extent
abuse and scandal thereupon. A failure to ap¬
preciate this grand instrumentality for weal
or for woe, has caused the unprincipled Judi¬
ciary ot Ohio to hurl poison and rebuke in its
fuce. But enough of this.

It is aji undeniable fact that Annapolis is
susceptible of great improvement. The fact
i», there's a great want of public spirit here.
J he m^jorpart of the denizens indulge habits
of parsimony, selfishness, etc. In a word thewhole current of their minds present a striking
dbiitrast between that of other residents of
° her places Now. as long as millionaires will

. "f* w,th folded arms, just so long will onr
city be taunted with the adjective " Finished
By the way, if a person attempts to write
v bout and make known the facilities of addi¬
tion, there are to be found those who denounce
him as a fanatic, an idiot, and ct-cctera. But
bark .it adds fragrance to the soul to be conl
smous that the storm lasts but for a season, ant
the hardy manucrcan " up killuck" and safely
arrive 11 port.

J

This morning, we quote : eggs, 311 per doz .

turkejs, (10 lbs.) St Srj .piece; boiflm pej
We haven't, as yet. heard the time desiirna-

ito <
°r

tj . .n,6XL0t those Assemblies > ila !
iia. . ila. \ve suppose "Malachi"' will
inform us, however.as did his illustrious
namesake announce John the Baptist, and theMessiah ! Yours, Ac.;

Severn.

.
A !"cr,ct fo* "i* Ladies..now to preserve^ ?ha,k* Lily White» or any of

p?erion! UC8' to conceal » 'aded or sallow com-

JJl°» *°n'd have the rosea brought Lack to your

f r'« healthy, and transparent skin, and
!l v,(?or infuseu through the system zet a hot

Pp.lSh ^^tSre.and'take'ificcZ-
in* to directiuus. It does not taste quite aa well
vour sweetrmat., but if after a fcw
ftnd your health and l.eauty reviving, your sto»elastic and vigorous, and the whole system rofresh.-dMdrnTigontedHk,,. Spriu? morning, theu Sur
uise u hopeless, and all the valuable certificates t»

?°.for naUKht- "*» .*>« gr4twt purifierOf'he blood known; is perfectly harmless, and at the
same time powerfully efficacious.

See advertisement.

Po:ADtM' »«eUon*d bv
, . . i f ^» a certain, safe, and cffec'ualrimedy, for ihe cure of all the disewes whew c£beb or Coraiva are used. Prepared w,th gr£?
J»»To ALL WHOM II may Cc.N'cLiX-Havin.r a

SrRU,fl"'J pr&?U,<;al kP°^l«iKeof the Iron Foun
aty fiunnosc, and knowing that I can and

I."1 I wi,| give satisfactionS "« rega^!»rjr« and quality of work) to all who may favor me

.J ..

LYON'S KATHA1ROS,
For Preserving, Fstoring, and Beautifying the

Hair, is the most delightful and wonderful article
the world ever produced. Its astonishing success is
without a i)recedent in the history of the J(aUria
Medtca. Dark and luxuriant curls, 8eft and glossy
hair, with scores of admirers, (mark this ladies,) is
the universal effect of the Kathairon. Bald and
wy heads were perfectly utoulshed. "Th* «
thairon haH fuHy restored my hair after a baldness
ot 12 years. A. J. Courtiuoht, 76 Bond St., N. Y."
The Kathairon is a certain cure fur Nervous Head¬
ache and all Cutaneous diseases. Sold bv all dealers
everywhere. Try it.

Price 26 cents, in large bottles.

L8ll-lRm Pr°fri®t0r'101 Broa<iway, N. Y.

typw'at PLUi^J's'ttAT^LERY^p1*7 of dasnierreo
nue/is truly macr^fioLttT^!' Pennsy,*«ia ave-

handsornVbuS^VJ^^^ri? doing a

jsagsways attains it. 'rt.ip aooount* for n ^ *

Plumbery. Cameo^
..' dec 7.

COL. FHKMy.\T,
to thenpIrifT£?PVm8ather>Ext',l0rin« ^P«<«»tion
in «pS '

BALb hS
from falling,
t«.tify. f<e« Circulars, to be had of theTSel?"

J*.*1** in Bottles

Washington and surronndlng oountryC. K. FWHKR * CO. Proctors,fto. 4, Suixirior Street, Cleveland 0.

beautiful BUreoeeope MlnfaiSHU
"oece^sors to Thompson. They"

their production^ T^y^^TtSetr°f
e isy natural position, the right tone of eo^iT *D

if jl? ,n K'*e you a IWuerreotvnewhich caanot be equalled ia this «tv K"erreotyP®
»hh-b ,h.,iXSpTuVS; jjiy;;;person,/r<r of txpente, who weuld like to i.,st »h
skill in comparison with rival «tab|S5Snen^T '

Remember the "MetropoliUn Qallerv " f, rmwi.Thompson's, Pa. avenna, bet. 4Uj.iT5h
^i^"Thestocker .\oaji Wauu«« Go's Marble n.n
Clothing Emporium, isas rich and varied "nttiS
as in the early part of the season. 8trane^ ,n i1c-tiaena ia want of Um( Margaas. in fa-bill.^,
l!*«lf Made Clothing and farnuUDLK^X^
,;iv« them a call befere purchasing
«ooda aremanulauturod bvtheia«lt«g aua nurchin
may rely oii a good fit. ^ey are clo^ing1^^?^^ezteuaive assortment at greatly reduced i>riJirthey must all be disposed of in tim^ for th£ u

^»m)u O.tixens, Grangers andViSors^th-ni :' you would save aoasr *¦*'"» call on

tf J i: ' - «.

When death i< at the door, the remedy which
ton .

have saved life if administered in time, comes^"ottrtflewifhdi^ape. ReJy upon «
Snt^n,^e,"t0mach D0t d1^ food-^ben
?V. .J5** and lassHade pervade the system.when
lethJ^H? k

Qrbed'tbe ,1>pstite feeb,e' tb* toind
heari^wTr., un"tura,IJ wiwlthr®, and the

toSs H-xhrit when tho~ <7mp
th.e" t® Fowws of vitality are tailing, and

wOi%)^.^^'hief Is promptly checked, lift
.. '^ rturhird fn well a« rendered miserable Now

ow from a mass of testimony, greater tban was
j^c<*umal*t:'d in firor ofon» remedy, that

PreParwl Vf ^ C- M
in th Philadelphia, will immediately abate, and,
mi.jf ' eattrtJr "niffw all of these disord-rs as

mathematical proms will wire a prob-
rilt'nfT/0' endure the ageny, tad the
Vw-ii V ,

h<>al(b aT5d safrty within reach?
®'e by Druggfeta everywhere.

thfnT.i?""/^ op Kirera*ns*..The Editors of
th« Rkhjjond RepuWicnn, of December 34.1*52, eay
cir£. SP«nUh Mixture is no quack, medl

a.®an l® tb«ir press room who was ai-
contfe.ilv

*0,e®t»«w»ia» rheumatism, who was

. 1 Ihint. ? Mnip"anl1I18 of M^ery in his back, limb*
t-rl « ^,eyeabsd become feverish aad mot-

.ri 8W0,1'n> throat sore, and all the symp
Wfi^J/onn,,t,iKm- combined **th serofu'a. Wo

Mixture cured him, acd
\i ft? above, they bear t*stimor,T
th*t pffecU" and p*-r their only regret is.
that all rafTerlng with disease ot the blood are not
rW?ft n

e existence of such a medicine. They
Ch^ermlly recommend it

*$£*** oertiflcate» and notic< ta full round the

Bo«"«Jnn!vll,ll,n||t011 receives all the New
i

Newspapers as fast as published. He
nn.i jl!! Harper's and ail the other Magazines,and our readers will always find a Urge andsood
^re'odMn'n"MB°°kSnnd Station"y nthis Boo*-

oug IV

4»rWHT. "ATI ws ty.'o £v«3 .'.That was the
question which Mr. Wheats-tone entrapped nature

Juw ^3snpg-'f new tne°ry of vWon. In
t-*~' Prof- ^iieatutoss detailed the true

H together with a descrip-
u°V°J of hisillustrativeapparatus, which

-j
^ ttle Rteiuwsoope. (after two Qreek

words, meaning "Solids, I see,") for which, in 1840.
warded the Royal Medal. Its practical

Ji««kL b^'tjover'.ooked, until rerv recently it
lias been applied to Daguerreotypes. VfUITKHURST
as introduced come valuable improvements In the

^ ~!°ring, by which they rape*.
, . ^ w 0 llave yet seen in Photography. We
W^t-J Jv, ?aTe °ot r,een t'lern to calf at his Gal

iSstUt* 0l Javail * Br°- °~r four-and-

Btyl* of daguerreotypes, on Paper and
r?DKr-rs and <"itie<'n8 «r« invited to call and
! o m'w 8t,le ot Pictures now made at

^5 i£° " Ga'Ier-v» Pa. avenue, near ?th street.
Admittance free. j.n 4_dr.f

married.
On the 2J instant, bv the Rev J fi nmi.,

tss.i'SVE MTC"rr. JiXSSSS;
In this city, on the 2S»li ultimo, bv the Rev Smith

Pyne,raptRln LORENZO SITGREAVE3 oftlic
T 8* JesMip' l° LU°V ANN,da,,sh,lr of GenVraI

CliaHes MoreijJ'u! s!'NBvy?U"',ter °f

n , ,
OIKD

on the 1st instmt, Mr-. ELIZABETH WINN
firfclr ?PS H ", Winn'in 34th yea of her aKep-Her fnnera! will take place from her late re^-'

^ xe rn street between M a-id N, this (Thur<=
d«ty) afternoon, at 3o'clock, when and where thef»ml. °f the fami'y are respectfully invUcd toat

On tlie 25tli ultimo, at his late residenee in Waili-

fSS CmMy' *-'.. LEVI S«K«'FF, ."ed 5»
On the 1st instant, AGNE3 C., ajjed 6 mo< ths

dnugnier of Thomas F. und Margaret 3tewaT
S^A0^11 £ND.CA-URCIr °;:GAN POH BALE..
0 A good church Organ, Kiahigany ca«o with 8
S ops ,!' ,n^ order. Prie. For Srtherparticulars_euqnire at the Music Depot of Hilbns A
Hi i. who furnish Organs of every description onthe must reasonable t rrn,\ ftl, 27.tf

T amS°°^PKIZE EVEEY WEEK.
1 i i! , i° Uento who wi"h to ma*e a fortune

7 r,u ^'nK a n"w art call<;d P«pier Maebe wTll
pl-ase eall at Beew' Temperance Hotel, on M sir^t
v.),ere vou can be taught the art ii. one orlwo
aots. It is the best art to travel with in the worli
wry^JUv1' ^r,p*oflt'at hftne. " the work .ells
\ery r«aaiiy. Jt hrfn^s a gtvafe rricf. Tpfichi-ra^u
make fr<im $100 to $3u0 per month with all ea.»e a*
it ha? not been taught but a short time in America

T.? .T1'1 find H n be*ut>ful occupation-also vidu .ble, as they ran ornament their furniturewith pearl flowers, or tkney leather work to imitate
ro-ewood cnrvtcl, with little expense. Our pri^e lor

W ten i-o'f'rr:frM°P'r MCbolar- *20 forfive. $ 10
lor ten. t.,0 f r twenty in h class. We find all th8

f0r tte above rates\V e wilt s*L,d the pul.lifhed directions by in>.il foreither art for $1^ aud warrant any one to'do it with
no more instruction.

w ao it witii

M!t. & MRS, S. W. FORD, Teachers.
. Prif- >0RI) wil1 Pive a frre lecture on Hiene-
tologyor Human Beauty, to lad.es only, at 2 o'« o-k
p. m. on MONDAY KVjsMwq, Rt th,f We.Tt Cmof Temperance Hall, where a specimen of belli
can be seen and clashes formed. feb 21. lw*

BY EXPRESS.

j.» 26.tf 4S«
OKCOBTD Edition of the National

2^.l°F^Cn^f by fc"Wick KTaas-

0R^Y 4 BALLANTTN*,
If ' nhsteeot.

I^,lo?n«J BRAO^s.for ladies and genUemenJi ^Luew ityle» at BIRGirS.
Wtll.rH.' llr.M.

0RN??^T ^ Tnd Scene. from

USe, by Fbher Howe
. ^ Turkey' aDd Pal^-

chSmtfoKor'the Ble38Cd Llfe' ** Ke'- J-

Thl^ry ,°f th® AP°st«,ic Church, by Philip SohaffThe Lectures Complete of Katbur Uavaui, r.vfaedandOQrrwt.d.by Gavazzi himself
UayaU1' r"TUed

The Pa.h of Life, by ijenry A. lowland
Ap^ilyi,*; Lnveiled.the Day of Judgment th»

Hesur^tton and the Millennium pSjS^
.>» »r.

feb ?&.tf
GKAY 4 BA^ANTyNF,Bookstore, 7th st.

S.tNg GOODS! SPRING GOODS ''
TtST received a new lot of G00D>, amongst whichtf are some very pretty Snrjug P^nuJgjlfnjLains, Ginghams. Plaid Muslins, some as l^aii

ets, Cambrjes, Irish Linens, Hosiery Gloves Oil
ar, Ac Ac; lg0 pieces Cotton^ll nSTSd!"

pr,0f8 .
Ai8e' a larPe addition to my stockof t'hoes oousistiug of ladies' mUa»0' a7j .

^^^^ss&ssi2wr»'!
War Department, i

jong.r ,h« srp tii srs?°°W rttiun a.m InuZni^n "1" *"

fcbas-^w cuii calvkrt,
Librarian

AIRS, fflowatt'i Autoblograpny, AiL boo£ whTchTP'7,°f^. aL«finferest-
S2^%b^KK met with an unpr-

. feb20-tf
TAYLOR A MAURY'S,

Bookstore, near »th st

irnn.mW1^ VICTORIOUS.
y OU will find at the same ULD STAND, Pennsvl

tter;.1V,r^Wt' aud Winiture frumt lf
Cornt^s" I?^Ae.B.raCh lable£'ltoom Moulding,
hive ?£' J r ;by kaTlnK your order you con
nave any thinjj done in my line.

k?.6*' 4c"' re*,U at tho shortest no-

T"K*s,ir 8"d°0wN »'«»«>*.'
e- TSoap.each at SIV cts. araner

^ 8o,»

feb 28.tf fNewdjM£B S'^ #trWl'

CIOHTS MADE TO ORDER..STEVEN8, Browns'
every vSty ^ m^ure an<1 fit Shirts iu

tifuuVwii i iv Vi"r,!liP^hWrn isjQUfni fnur b«sn.
i.'ttte oftm-rn ^ .atQ coIoml piatea of Fashion, one

AutobioVrAiu, ^ation8» UlustratBd complete

^JOE 8HIi,La«aCiMBBookstore,
feb 25.-tf *V-anJ 4>i 8t > Odaou BuikUng.

MRd8aV?ei£^ET ^DBRSOSHuttb
PKk Kf^i * "npfly Of«UT*r and Oel.i pa-

01.tf *' Musi Store, t et. 11th
-w«r-u .t J >tl '4hxf.11 if indl2thstf.

WANTS.
» ¦ »

i
u Want*' and " Wanted" advertisements, fourtinea"f lew, for each insertion, 25 ceuu, stcb tiiiiuootl
im 5 cents.

WANTED.A sitvMkm as GARDENER by m
young Baa, who was r.iiswl oa * miiikvt Urm

n New Jersey. Would rather take a plan on-bare*. Addrwj (through mail t 0 A Oilu?, Alex¬andria, Va m»r 2..<.**

WANTi;i>.A Market GARDENER. Arpty tothe door-keeper of the Attorney General'!iffice, S. E corner ofTimd 16th stre<*ts.mar 2.2t»

WANTED.An American or (.German WOMANto assfst In dain^ the housework of a smallfamily. Enquire of C. W hits, Maine avenue be¬tween and «ith streets. Inland. mar 2.St"

WANTED.A PARLOR and two BEDROOM? bya single gentleman, in the neirhbirhood ofthe Washington Club, lCUi street. Apply to thesteward of the Club. mar 1.8t*

WANTED.'Three or fr.nr LADIES to work atthe Millinery. Apply at Mr* J. Power's.Pa avenue between 2d and 31 sts., 3 doors west oftli'i Old Depot. mar 2.It*

\\fANTED.A sanation as governess by aff young lady.qualified to teach the commonKnglish branches, pencil drawing, and music. Asituation in or near Washington or Alexandria pre£er*<L Address «KJ," box 30«, Washington,marl.eoSi*

WANTED.A BOY, from 12 to 15 years of
age, to learn the Cabinet making business.Apply to JOS GAWLER,Cabinet Maker and Undertaker.Pa. avenue, between 17th and 18th rtrM,mar 1.2t* Pirst Ward.

BOAKDERS WANTED.A geiitU-man and hiswife can be with comfortable
room and bosrd, at Mra. butler's, 7th st, next doornorth of Odd Fellow» IIall. feb 28.eo3t*

WASTED A SITUATION.By a marrl«d man m; Tc^UM-t Gardener, or to super¬intend a farm. Hi* wite is capable of atteudiug to adairy in all Its branches. Satisfactory reference canbe given as to character and qualification if r. quired.Enquire of Martin Renehao, cn 20th street, betw.G and Hsts. feb 28.3t*

WANTED To rent.A comfortable "three sto¬
ry brick UOU8E, between 10th and 14ih sts.

^ert, and Pennsylvania and Now York avenues..
Any one Laving such a house that will be vacant bythe lat of April next will hear of a good tenant byaddressing or app'ving to

BOUDIaiOT, SCHOOLCRAFT t CO.,Real Estate and General Agents,E street, between 12th and 13th streetsfeb 21.lw

WANTED To rent.A small frame or b-ickIli iUSK, or part of a house, either furnished
or unfurnished, in a respectable neighborhood. Por!-session wanted or before the 1st of April next. Ap¬ply imme dately to

BOCDINOT. 8CIIOOLCR AFT A CO.,Real Estate a» d General Agents,E street, between l*<ith and 13th streets.feb 21.1w

WAAITS NkitiROEa..The su*»i-cnbers areall times la the market buying SLAVKg, paying the highest cash prices. Pemns having Slavesfor sale will please call at 242 PRATT STREET, Bal¬timore, Md., (Slitter's old stand.) Slaves taken onboard at 20 cents per day.feb 2.ly B. M. t W. L. CAMPBELL.

FOR SALE AND RENT.
TO LET.Until thtf middle of ptemb-r next, &two-story HOUSE, on Prospect street, George¬town, in the rear of the old Bank of i oiumbia.The house lias been recently put in thorouxh repair,has a garden and good brck-aUble attached, a la jreci.'tern in the yard, water fixtures in the kitchen andch'irnb' rs, bath room. Ac. Possession given the mid¬dle of thi* month For further particulars apply < nthe premifBs, or to J C. Brest, Esq , E street, cor¬
ner of7th. mar 2.eo w

FOR KENT.One or two rooms, furnished or un¬furnished, suitable for an office and chamber.Situation, north side oi E street, Cth door east of 7ihstreet, one minute walk from the Post < ffice. Applyon the premises. feb 2S.«o3i*
FOR RENT.Fire or six rooms in a pleasantj.three-story brick house, a few doors north ofthe avenue, on 18th street we«t. and netr the de¬partments. farni-hed or unfurnished, suitable for &family, with a finn yard and pump of g->od water init Terms reasonable. L. B. TRUE,feb 28.3t

FOR RENT.A new brick HOUSE, containing 8
room« and kitchen, on 13th street, between Ma-id N. Rent $15 per month Possession given onthe 1st of the month. Inquire of

LUKE RICHARDSON,feb 28.31* M street, same square.

SEVENTH STREET MuRE TO-LET. next to T..Mclniire'H Drug Stoio. near I street, suitablefir r a Fruit and Confectionery, Book and Periodicalstand, Tailor and Clothier, or any other kind of bus¬iness Apply to A. ROT11WELL,feb 28.eo3t«

FOR TlEXT.The Store room, dow occupied byC G. Klopler. opposite Brown's Hotel. Pos-s-'riaiou iriven on the llih day «.f March next. En¬quire of Ii. L. JACKSON A BROTHER,
feb 16.Th4S2w*

BUILDING LOTS..A variety ofcity build¬ing LOTS for sale cn accommodating Urms.Also, Dwellings. Apply to MYERLE A WEBB,Real Estate Amenta, few doors east of National Hotel,jan 24.eo'Jm

170 It REN T.The two three-story WARE¬HOUSES on 9th street, opposite the west endof Centre Market, at present occupied by P. J. Rad-ciiff. Possession to b* h d on the 1st April next.For terms apply to John H. Semmes A Co., nextdoor. MURRAY A SEMMES.feb 7.eodtf

TO CONTRACTORS,
OrncK a? Cohmisbionm or Public Bunouros, >

February 21, ISM. jPROPOSALS wil be received in tliii office untilSaturday, the 5i2d «f April next, at 3 o'clock
p. Hi, for gracing and graveling bo much of Mary¬land aveuua, between Seventh street and Potomacbridge, as is not now graded and gravelled, as maybe directed by the Commissiener of Public Build¬ings.
The work is to lie of the beet character, and to bedone to the acceptance cf the Commissioner- or such

person as he may appoint to icppect }t, and all ths.tis to be done miut 1$ Jofie py the firit day of Octo¬ber next
The graveling mujt be at least twelve inches indepth at the c ntre of the street, tapering off gradu¬ally to six inches in depth at the sides.
Security will be required for the faithful per*formance of the work.
Any surplus earth from ihe grading must be de¬posited at such place, within a reasonable distance,as the Oommitsiouei shall det-jgoate.Proposers will state the price per cqbte y^rd forthe grading, and per superficial yard for the gravel¬ing, including gravel and all materials

B. B FRENCH,Commissioner of Public Buudintcs.feb 22.(Jtd

NOTICE.
^

ALL persons indebted to the csute of the laleW. H. I'eaeo, are requaeU-d to make a set le-ment before or ou the 6th day of March next) andall persons having claim* ai&in^ said estate, Villrender same immediately, at the old stand, nowocoupied by Mrs. Pkaco.
Rirrn a. peaco,JOHN W, CUEW,

Executors.
Washington, Feb. 14, 1854.NOTICE is hereby givan that Mr J. WteLtt Et-CHI80N i9 duly authorli>Hl to receipt for us astke Executors ofWm H. Peaco. late of Washingtoncrty deceased. RUTH A. PEACO,J. W. CHEW,feb 20.tf (Intel) Executors^

THE COMING STRUGGLE.
THE Cu.vlING STRUGGLE among the nations ofthe Earth on the Political Events of the nexiFifteen Years, described in accordance with Prophe¬sies in Ez^kiel, Daniel, and the Apecalyp#e.Reprint from the Sixtieth Thousand London edi¬tion. TAYLOR k MAURY'Sfeb10.tf Bookstore, near 9th st.

B
PEBBYAN PATENT PENS.>LANK Books; Inkstands; Envelopes of evervvariety, penknives, porte monnaies, combs,brushes, folders, blue, black, and red Inks, indexi¬ble ink, Green's pencil erx*cr, slates, drawing pen¬cils, metallic memorandum books, extra biottincpaper, card of all kini^s.

And as good an assortment of PHEET MUSIC aecan be ibund in the District
Persons la want of a book of popular music canmake a selection on accommodating terms, at

WIMER'g,Sixth street, near Louisiana avenueJan 80.tf
D"' Fl10.4w"d?,and I TTAVING aasc-HsiuUion P. Howard } ll ciated in thePractice of Mediciiift offertheir 0erriee« to ihe public.Office and reaidenoe, corner 10th and Y et^*0~ Dr. P. Howard's health b^ng re-established,he will ap b-'Wtafoiv, devote special attention to ML?wifery and the disease* ofwomen and children.jan 16.dJta*

RK>IHPRES8I()K de PancitnUon.Iteur, seule histoire authentlqus et inalte-^V On, rra*»C4i'e. depusia la reuniondee Etats Owneranx jusqu au Consulat, 1789 to 17«Havec des notes explicative*. 31 vols, and 1 vol ofIntroduction. Paris, 1850, Imported, a ringuL '
I by FRANCE TaYlOR.**

Owe* or THX SOCTHIJUf -VAMUFACTbThxTT
Tww i . ^^ington, February 14, l»b4. iHE undersigned has maue an arrangemiot withthe Banking House of Sweeny begtor A Cofcr ^;'mpU°U 0f BilU of V»nk whenPT^kl£r.$tymW,t- C- W- TORCWLL.feb 16-Zaw4w President.

\&/AN'D ACCEPTEDATTENTION 1.Every Mawn in^^.gjod standing should call immediately atIlILBUS A 11112^ Music Depot, and pnrckacecopies of r ignor Foghel's Free Main's Polka, and JK Goodall» Masonie Quadrille#, as they are bothjdeow de^rfing of thtrir naxno. leb ti

AtJCTTOir BALB6.
T)Y Tirtua

1

I) U Harp rer, and
'

*.**>« and rbattle* of J H B V,,wuT?¦»n<! in arrears, I h«,e ? w
r rrn? <,u«'

,

j«c. tu; 4 txirMon, 2 c7r££7wT ,'h*
2 «.rtb.r p.UowslbUnk^Tl ifilEJ

t-iur. S . m»" Td;^h*,r- ;ptlWwa.* frames, 1 stool, ,
carpet ux. w«wh ft^d, »*».,. ,,it,y, 5 **
wine gla*2 And curtain. fa«****¦ mrpi^S »*r »p-W
3k>oki«jgl«^*d,scurtainn. cpnti*'t*bu 1 Miranii' '

iron*, ft chair*. 24 pi||ow cw. S
r.mJiDdMvt r,ts Sf sttm-bed*, 4 r.iUow, Ja 5 I
holm'S . F®rr»1*, 1 fender. r«ihT t*6ir. 1 r-irr- t {
cane ^ ^aira, pa*a*» carpet, tookiujr c>a*.' 1
Mm, «stral iauip, 2 divaua. ntarMe top tall*. r> *in
dow corning. 6 mth<may rba'r*. rcyker aid ti.1i. 1
T,rr. "tand and t0,,rt ""aW tablr. 1 i fi.crt#

"baU
8Dd 1 b«re»»r gire you rot»c« that!

x,*'L~' th# r«l» »n front of tfcc Centre
«£ 5S5^ «'i2ihn1°sy'.*-». °» rt»sD»v,

CHARLKS Ek.MBLK^ |

B n<»xt, SJ?TdJrf'¦ ¦* Aurt't>«.T'n FRIDAY
Pro*iJ^«trJrl ~

«f*arci>, on the north *tdr of1
T aark't' Q«OT*Ptown. I ,haM

S«Kr,"",raMI"'»i-k»- j
1K> Perch Stone

¦* r."'T*1 sssgj"-*,
**** »>7~<>

'

Joetioiow.
By OREEN «fc SCOTT, Auctioneer*.
r IJ^L4!^2 °F A STOR*, BOTTLER. 4r
. .. Si®*!on.-On FRIDAY, the 34 of Marc w,

an^th at £cI* rk . tho entire Fixture# of
nn^il^Ii*^ °n Pennsylvania ave-

l' (th" ** Wi l ***

dsU.r in ** m"uw- f"n

ties lMn<*> B«*tle«, »od Show hot
T.rias: One-h*lf caah, balance in 60 ard W daw*for cotes sattsfacCKtlj, tndorw). bearing int-r«t.

'

mar 1-d
GKK,£* 4 «°TT.

AnctioMrrt
* SCOTT, i.Cl,o...7..

U0C?EIIOLD AXB KITCHKN Pt'KMTLKKal

m c.S S4°«^£i."h .2.% "

i a-wr «"«*
»o Drefwintf and <^imr Bu-etua
Do Marble t.p Centre, Pier, and ctb«r Ta-

ol^.
' Bookc p<* and S«eretary, Leaner
p««Tk ,*ond. Mfp e Bed<!e*d'! "nd Wa*h»tandf>
*eath« r bairaud >hu.-k Mattm»K«a
Uirandolea, K.lar «ud otLer L^upsCbias. (>'Um, Crocker, and gt. ntw.re
tiilt-frsjae Mirro:*, llatrnek, 4c.
Three-ply, ingrain, ravage, and sta r CarpetsKadiator, airtight, md oohI ?U.ve-
With . Kood a.v«>nment of Kitcbao Keoniniua

'"*u."ofS26. pa*b ; orer {25 a civdit

^'^rtZTui^ f°r nr,t«» satihfactorily rn-

regpeotfully InTited to tbe
newnv

Kood quslity ^ ur*T]x
Hon

** We^ .®rt»«y eu-

%iw ""ff?^ICtlOBrHTK.

fi-b 2S.d
GKJttN * S-OTT,
j _

Awttooeers.

T1?^ WeSTI£RK TKLEQKAPH Co.JL hare r- tuoTed their office to UadxbT'x Houl 00
*Tfcnu"' DWlr M street

' °

oocupiwl by them orer Gilmau'. Drurctjre are fi.r rem.

^Jor pp.riievihra Inquire »t the Western Telegraph
'

. jan 3f*.u

K^.'n*2* rRa? STKirrURo-oN-A\o>.- ¦

^rde"KS from Orchard." and "Hiotic

JF**TWllWly iilumi Bo..k». with a choice
eti«ntani *nU °,h*r Work* iu

X*CtJum retired at

dec 21 tf
k MACR¥'4 *«*.*«.

ne*r tetli atiwt.

SPto^AV SOTICK -Al. p^rMnp Indebted
wttle thii^ n"*nh r are r. s^vnfully reque ted to
of M«r^h 11 ^ C1U or note Pr«viou« to the 1stof »larcb n-it; all such « have claims .RaJ^t nl
are ryqn^ted to present the <*mo tor adjiTmenL
SCvL J" tD!T"ar} 400,080 m* Prt""en t ^
t4ss^aissrdi.'««"»''10 -k*"

E"^SL.
( ' ^MIlMltn Traveling Sh.wUV>l We hate now 00 hand

45 heavy superior Trar-lins; ShawlsM luch we will s»-l! low for cH*h.
YKJIBV, TKbhu k YERBY

d»e 10_«
"r °f Tai Kr*ul RnJ p«n. arenae.

P° nvfvrSi°F1 K,UIVrr^T AMERICAXsllOW
Mjrf ln i c '^ r**«M»nt Pierce, Sef retfor
cXu, C^mpuril, and other m. mbers of^S thl'i b'ORraphical and hL<troi.;,*] mt-m^.w

,ch°

feb 22.tf
T1R

Bookstore. near^U'st.
Papier Macbe Arebtuetur^TD^

T
rations.

j
attention of Architects Bqildwo. and oth».

p»p.reJtoeES*!
m.nuteu,, pn,,,.

» A?4^tlKSi!B?Agents for Btttos Papier Mache Goja?nV^tf' a- l**w«aa 10th und llthV

-

l"tf HH.BU8 *. HIT7,. MuMe Depot

M°tHon*.K*T* °f Wnan,r..on.. P."XTJ. tnotism; containing a &c slnii e of i.u »..k

FoeT^^.blUdJng" fr°m *2M t0 I5-iorsaiebj OKAY 4 R.U.&KTVKV
feb 20.tf

8t' 2 d°0r8*b0Tti^ Fellows' ii^ll.
])USKETsT" -7 !
L> A la;g# 6iock of Blankets fw»» *1
-xtPagooO. YfiRBY, TIBBsTykrh?'^

dec 19
C°rMr of 7th Ktr«»« "«<i Pa. avenoe.

HA?nPaf^r MAGAZlNE for yTi.
bjr M- M«""

.Ua ior Bile It Bo°*1 rtie; 1 M «»oo u poUuhtd
JOB SHILLIXGTOX'S Bookstore,

feb 15.tf' *Ve" aad ^ U&iUlag.

~ -~tf BIHUE*. Uillard'o HotH.

T
FIIfE WATCHES.

WATT|CA >r^ fc*a,iU8t n«eiv«d a few tine
mo»t ?etT^J^\lnwg°ld and silTer ^, of i^
choice Jew^v a^r^8*'^, W"h foin* Ten

dispose of at New York cUwnft * *'1^1 *11

for elsewhere in this city or v&li" PleK'T^%SZ&i^-nia
te^ied'to^11 Kep*^ia5,ln Kl1 )

"

f.b la.tf^ W7w. UOLLLVO^WORXU.

-niStotRv W0?TH 0F bargains.^P fO'Ki

C»J"»W»*S '2vrct'JfR*-liR 4^, Check 0 c®>nl«* P«lw. r 81*
L'ndershirts 37 ; Shawls 11 . >-

3 ct»?
oentP, 4c. *l ¦ «wua» derod JOaatioe 4

'{HtfS&irifg&S *&*«** S«"»n
las 37 cents,4c, s 2* Dmbr«l-

corow^c.f^Ch^andTsti1^cPrt»^h Store fcr Bargalna,
jan 21.tf ' Ncrthern Utertiet^'

T. B, BROWX.

RAWIE^r^"®001^- ~i
w;»TC<"."Utor

Note.-'

7,^^®^".''' 1 voi, ubw admen CJJlijl on Trustees, do do
StarvU fc? ?t,li'r,,tion. 2 do do
Fw4u^y*U* 4odo
feb 0.tf **UNCJL TAYLuR

A RATir k
T0 CAPITALISTS.IjsSSKJsSK'SSS5SSS~.®-*S

^ sysasisg".

;,.wl
,AS- «»A«U.

TM^?iLRDBBKK GOODS cf all kinds.
lnJla Rnbher Clcth for

Oarrla^B Cloth, Piano, Table, and Dorse Cov.-rs'Z Cil^ "atSCap,. O

V1 r.
wa^l 4 ?Twin:v?

feb 21-U B#J n*xl d®°r«« Uie lion ilall ''

¦¦¦.**¦ -

¦ Vd.m\
TKLhVfttAPHIC.

BY KtfOSK'S PiMiyilfc WMMNL
KXPKEBILY FORTIES EYEfDIU 8TAJL

Jaltimer* IirM.
Baltimore. March 2 .There tn an in-

crwirg demand for ftaur. *.!«.« of 2.000
bb!«s lloward-str<vt flour at %7.37. City.Mills he'd *t *7*0. Wheat.aale* of

l>u«4uls *t *"1 $oa> 1.83 for wbite..*kJ^Sl.,0a'?1.7^ for red. Oora held at
f%r white, nnj i\* same for primeyellow. No change in other article*.

Haw York lUtktt.
>*kw York. March 2. 1 p. *..Flour.wiles of 7,000 1>Uk. State Wands at$7.87 a $7 i»4: Southern at **. Wheat.

sales of 10,<X)0 huhlicU at il.ST a *1.90
for white. Com. .«ale* of 20,000 bushels
at 87 a 89 anu for mixed. Cotton firm.
Stocks considerably advanced. Moneyeasier.

Daatk.
CixnxKArri, Feb. 28..Lewie Gold¬

smith. an extensive clothier of this city.
w*s accidentally drowned in the river
this morning.

Departure of the Canada
Boston. March 1..The Canard steam¬

ship Canada sailed at noon to-day, for
Liverpool, with 34 passengers and 1150,-
000 in specie.

The Anti-Nebraska Keating.
New Market. X. II., Feb. 28..There

was a meeting here last night, in oppo¬sition to the Nebraska bill. Several Dem¬
ocrats addressed the meeting, amongthem Mr. French, of Exeter, brother of
B. B. French, of Washington.

Movement! of Sttamers, 4c.
IUijpas, March 1..The steamer

Osprey. from Newfoundland, arrived here
this forenoon. Admiral Sir C. Seymour
was among her passengers.
; We have no tidings of the sUamer of
the 18th, due from Liverpool. The
weather is very mild and threatens rain.Wind S. W.

Rhode Island Legislature
Providence, Feb. 28..The bill to re¬

verse and annul the judgement againstThomas W. Dorr was passed in the house
this afternoon, with amendments, and
goes back to the Senate to-morrow for
concurrence. As amended in the Hjuse
the bill takes effect immediately. This
is to prevent the judges from interferingto prevent the execuLion of the act, if theyshould decide it to he unconstitutional..
The debate was very exciting.

C^ENTLEMICK prcferriug to bat* their clothingI" made t<> order, can be w «vmmodaiul with*5nglp garment* ct full suit*. at short notice, bmsf.»ctu»vd in the be't *ty!f of *< rKmannbip and flou-h, a". very Bi<*l»-rmW- prims which we will warrant
to j royc a* repret-snted, mild to ba inferior to noua

WALL a fTKPHKNS,Pa- ar'enue, next duor to the Iron II UI.Ieb24^
BLACKWOOO'fl MAttAEIRB ftv f«h-

ruary.
Vankee Notion* for Marrh
Cileaao&'fc Pictorial and Flap of the I'tiWi for **»<¦

XTPCk.
Everything in the Baok, Ptattoneiy and nhaaypublication line for aale at

SMI LLINGTON'S Bnokatov*.Cor Pa at. and 4U Ft Odeon huiulinc.fA> 27.tf
REMITTANCES TO lBELAMZT

PKK?>Nt dr^iringtn fi nd money to 1 teland, r*bobtain deck* for £t or mor-.. on Um B^lUatImnking Company, fsjable in ail the prrompntt>wn». Apilyto L'liLBH liKflHERS,Uankvrs, opposite the Treasury Buildin*.f*b 28-eott

XJKW ASD BKArTIFlL krlr. t1* Books.
My I n< l« Toby's Library, by I'rtv t Forriatec,Rni,
'lhis library oonetst* twelve Tolum~», elegmntlybound, and ili'v-tntl-J with upward* ot *ixty lawSf il ( Q^raTicga. i'rlce 2f. rent* per volime.

<.KAV S BALLANTVNR, *

fcb 25.tf Seventh street.

SILKS, SILKS, SILKS!
TTrE hare or bud a vptendid assortment of SILKh,y f consisting in pun of. via:

10 p's 24 iuefcee wide link Poult d* Soie, at $1.2i>10 do do Whin; do do10 do do Blue do do20 do do Tan. Maxerine Blua, BfvMm,and <-tber eolors, at ft and «pwards1<XK» yards small < nxkerad SUkf, at VX% ornta1600 varus Broo.*«i^ £ilks, at (1Ll ick Silks of Yartous kiudjs
Irrenrh Mt-rui JB awl Fr«ooh MouiWvlhje LahiM,Very rhf«{>
Great liuyaina to be had in Cloak*, ManUUaa.a»dSnawla
Alpacas and Bombasine. ^Jl qualitieaA lull an*'TtBH-nt of Vuplc Hot*la of all ktaJaPutrha^ers will do welf to jrfve us a call beJbrvbnyioK tlaewhere. HALL a BKOTHKK.feb 1b.«o2w

OLD BOOKS.T" ETTEKi <ifMadame de SevignA, in Ka^Hah, 7Xj
MoiiorV Workl, in Enrliah: 6 role
Pliny's Uttcaa, in hngltnh, 2 rolaB< upwau's "XouvUIe Ueluiae,'' in English, S rot*Thi- Loi.doo Stap'-. 4 Tota, rontaining 200 of thaben Entilisli flay*, excluding SLnk«(.«*n->J antes' Military Dictionary, 1 vol
Sauiuai'a History of the Briti>b Army asd of thaLaw Military. 1 roi
Monteaqu'en'ii Spirit of Law*, in English, 3 Tola| (PuffendorfV Law of Xature and ol Nations, in £».giish, 1 vol, Uio
ruffendorfs Law of Natura aad of Nationa. 1 toI,quarto, in Vreuch
orotiua cm War aad Ptaf*, in Engliab. 1 toI folioDodo do Prenrh, 2 Tola, qu'toL'Aaibaf*adeur et sea Foocbona; par Wlrquefort,2 vols, Cologne, IT00
Wolff; Institutions dn Droit de In Nature at deaGen.«, 2 vol*, quarto. Leyden, 1771
L«uipriare> C'.:^saical Dictionary, the full copy, 1toI, large qnarto
Just im; orted fn m London : second hacd c<ipieaonly, new onus being unoblainable,>-byfal, 2R.tf FKAWCK TATLOB.
\\r Ifi WILL OPKM this morning a varietyIf o5 new hPllLNU GO>Dti, eont^Uting in partof, Tia:
Plaid Sil* a. Striped Silks, Pirnred gllkaFrench Mou^Miine rfe Lainea
Plaid and stride B.-rv<r<; Delain^aOne e»ee han ifom* Berege Eelaics, at 12J^ eta. paryard
French Vhintae*, Kugiiah Chintaes, Ame.iean Chiot

*es
Franch Gincl am*. Kngli«b GhigbamsCrape Shawl*, Ca»hmer« Shawls, Cam«la hairBhawla
And a compete arsortment cf ftaple Good* of allkinds, to whtch we reapartfaHv irvi'e ?h>* attentionOfpurchaaer* HALL k B;:0THKK.Mi 20.a«2w

LIFfC OF WJUL. ALKXAKbKKLarlotStirling. Major Gc-n>-ial in tue L'nited t*tataaArmy Curing the hevciution, by Wm. A. Duer, LL.D, 1 vol.
Nf.rth Americaa Rev'.rw fir JanuaryDickena' lie uaehold Words doOrare Manniug: or, the Veogeanoa of Clawda Do-f»l. a tiovcl
Theodore, the Child of the Pea.a Sequel to "La-tttte," by Ingraham
Linuy Lockwood, a novel, by Caroline CroweJohu: or, " J§ a Cftutsin in the hand worth twoCount* in tha bush," by fcmille CarlenA Round of t)tori«w hy the Chriataiaa PIre, by CDickena. Price 6 wnt*
Frank Rivera; or, The Danger* of the Tow*, by JH. InpTaham
Jomini'a Art of War, 1 toI, with mapsJeffereon'# Nates on Virginia, new edition.Machftaical rh»ory ofStorm*, bv T Baswett.J»» 3^.tf FKANc K TATLOE.

^

POMESTIC DRY GOODS.
WK hare now the largtwt stock of fetBostfe pryGooda to be found in the Dtetrk which waare selling at very low prices, for inaU,n^e.126 pleoe* 1 yard wide. Brurn Cotton wt 0» a1*0 Oo % do heavy do do do4 eases good bleached 4o40000 pieces fast oolorwd Oaiioo OaS00 do Mout> de Laine, from 10 ta ljWe1200 yard* auperior feat col'd GW ghf.a do180 piecue white and rod F.eunel. »J wc l 25e.uaaTy Blankets, go^d slae «.nd fit>« t«.r $1.15.0C0 yard* bleached t\ t»oo. .¦rchrann^ all of thagradt-s arvl ru»kee f.om 6^ to lSV'c.10 caaes Cotton cbevtings, all width,aooo vardc Pi Mw s.ip Cotton, all width*Tka whale of which wi.l he ttoid at th» Terr gina'taat prl'-e for tha ca/ U.

YKRBY, TEBItS * TRR3T,
. Corner of T th rtroet aad Fa. aTeaoa0eaia~«f

UKOWBJC'M HABPM.Two of the aWrwD caWhratel double-acifon Ham caa be ae«n fortnrae daya at onr Vu*K- Der>ot. All de>ireu* ot pmr-tlitlM will thcrulsO' fibiaperan Innccdtate'y.Jan24.tf Nil.HUM A ffTT%

T| Qtth OLD WlND.x >K Sa^irw* «nd oOte*11 T.-iiet Soaps, at ml; prirr* uC
h.bu * wi^R'B.eu at,


